Breakfast

**Rise N Shine**
our classic café style breakfast, two eggs, toast, hashbrowns, choice of side + coffee 13

**Pecan French Toast**
two slices topped with a pecan streusel + salted rosemary caramel 12

**Morning Pulse**
red lentil, roasted red pepper + walnut pulse topped with two poached eggs, crema, mint, served with grilled flatbread 14

**Croissantwich**
black forest ham, swiss, house seasonal made jam + peppered thyme cream cheese 9

Breakfast Bowls
topped with two easy eggs + hollandaise, served over hashbrowns. wrap it up for 2

**GF Mexi Hash Bowl**
cheddar, chorizo, refried beans, corn tortilla crips, avocado, green onion, salsa 14 *no hollandaise

**GF Steak And Eggs**
kale, red pepper + mushrooms 14

**GF Vegan Hash**
chickpeas, kale, red onion, morning pulse + daya 14 *no hollandaise/eggs

**GF Corned Beef Hash**
green pepper + onion 14

---

Salads wrap it up for 2

**Taco**
GF  avocado, greens, black beans, cheddar, tortilla chips, salsa + corn tortilla crema 13

**Panzanella**
themata, peppers, onions + cucumber tossed in our famous housemade Italian dressing, topped with croutons and feta 13

**Fig Feta**
greens, red onions, figs, feta, walnuts + balsamic reduction 13

---

Burgers (beef or grilled chicken)
served with choice of fries, soup, salad or plantain chips

**Classic**
aged cheddar, basil, aioli, greens, pickles, tomato 16

**Bacon Blue**
bacon, blue cheese, balsamic, roasted tomatoes, greens 17

**Rojo**
chorizo patty, pineapple, swiss, greens, roasted red peppers 17

---

Handhelds
served with choice of fries, soup, salad or plantain chips

**Cheesesteak Melt**
shaved sirloin, peppers, onions, mushrooms + swiss on a garlic ciabatta 16

**Nottamuffulotta**
plant based pepperoni, antipasto, tapenade, dairy free + pepperoncini, panini 16

**Club**
grilled marble rye, chicken breast, bacon, greens, tomato, basil aioli, aged cheddar 16

**Falafel Pita**
house made falafel, crema, greens, cucumbers, tahini, onions and tomato + pickled tump 16

**Kim Chi Reuben**
corned beef, kim chi, sesame aioli, swiss, + greens on grilled bread 16

---

Starters

**Yam Fries**
with chipotle aioli 9

**Plantain Chips**
GF served with jerk aioli 8

**Poutine**
10

**Fries**
7

**GF**

---

Soup 8

**Soup**

---

Breakfast

**Rise N Shine**
our classic café style breakfast, two eggs, toast, hashbrows, choice of side + coffee 13

---

Add Ons

**BBQ**
basil aioli
chipotle aioli
ranch

---

Upgrades

**Honey Dill**
glazed salmon

**Garlic Aioli**
garlic aioli
garlic aioli
garlic aioli

---

Add a Dipping Sauce! 1

---

Please notify staff of any allergies, dietary needs or intolerances

---

All Prices INCLUDE Taxes!
# The Drink Menu

**Owned by UMSU**

## Alcoholic Drinks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drink</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Servings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>House Wine</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RED</strong></td>
<td>6 oz</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITE</strong></td>
<td>1/2 L</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 L</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sangria</strong></td>
<td>(seasonal)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 L</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 L (2 ppl)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Non-Alcoholic Drinks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drink</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Juice</strong></td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prism Kombucha</strong></td>
<td>5.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Soft Drinks

- **Add a Syrup Shot**: 0.75
- **Add a Liqueur Shot**: 4.25

## Teas & Hot Drinks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drink</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Servings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tea</strong></td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>takeout 2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loose Tea</strong></td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>takeout 4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>London Fog</strong></td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Matcha Latte</strong></td>
<td>sm 5.00</td>
<td>lg 5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chai Latte</strong></td>
<td>sm 5.00</td>
<td>lg 5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hot Chocolate</strong></td>
<td>sm 4.00</td>
<td>lg 4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Iced Drinks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drink</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iced Americano</strong></td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iced Mocha</strong></td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iced Latte</strong></td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iced Chai Latte</strong></td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iced Matcha Latte</strong></td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Check Out the Degrees Menu Board for Our Weekly Drink Specials!

### Did You Know?

- Degrees makes many of its own coffee syrups!
- Ask our servers for our current selection!

### Get a Mug Discount!

Bring in your mug and pay our in-house price for Dogwood Coffee and Bag Teas!

Follow us for specials and updates!

@degreesdiner